FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE
SILICON VALLEY
LODGE 52
2019 Fallen Officer Memorial Fundraiser
Nationwide in 2018, 148 police officers and 27 police canines were killed in the line of duty.
Join Silicon Valley Lodge 52 of the Fraternal Order of Police in honoring law enforcement
officers who lost their lives protecting the community they serve. Together with the
community, we dedicate a specially decorated Christmas tree honoring those who paid the
ultimate price. Custom made etched-glass ornaments with the officer’s name, agency, and end
of watch date are inscribed on each one. The tree is then publicly displayed during the holiday
season. Community involvement and participation is an integral part each year for the Fallen
Officer Tree dedication ceremonies. Our program includes an inspirational benediction, a choir
and a police bagpipe procession. Community, government and business leaders, along with
people from all walks of life, join together with families and friends of the fallen officers to
honor and acknowledge those that lost their lives.
We also acknowledge and recognize the many police canines that were killed protecting officers
and the community. At the end of the season, each special ornament is carefully packaged and
presented to the agencies and/or families of our fallen heroes to honor their service and
ultimate sacrifice.

Fallen Officer Memorial Tree Fundraiser
-Silicon Valley Capital Club50 W. San Fernando St., 17th Floor, San Jose

May 19, 2019 / 1:00 – 5:00pm
Event tickets available: $50 per person online from Event Brite via the Lodge 52
website: www.siliconvalleyfop.org
The Fraternal Order of Police, Silicon Valley Lodge 52, is dedicated to recognizing and honoring
our fallen law enforcement hero’s. You can help support our cause by participating in our
annual event, purchasing a ticket to our fundraiser, or by making a donation. Funds for our
program will be used to purchase the Christmas tree, the custom-made ornaments, costs to
present/send the memorial keepsakes to officer’s agencies/surviving family members and to
expand and ensure future events. Any donations/checks are also appreciated and

accepted: $100 $250 $500 $1,000 or any amount sent to the address listed below.
From all of us at Lodge 52: we thank you for your generosity and support.
Silicon Valley Lodge 52/Fraternal Order of Police, 2059 #314 Camden Ave., San Jose, Ca. 95124
Contact: Lodge 52 Vice-President, Cindy Calderon, 408-250-2758
Lodge 52 is a 501 (c)(8) non-profit organization (tax id #45-2108505)

